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PROF. HIGGENBOTfAM
Speaks On India
"There is DO handicap to hu-
man progress greater than illit-
eracy," declared Mr. Sam. Hig-
genbottam., professor .of agricul-
ture at the Allahabad Christian
College of India, in his talk here
on F'ridav. His statistics and
observati~ns concerning India
were most convincing. The speak-
er, during his senior year at
Princeton, was inspired by a
twenty - minute interview to be-
come a missionary to India and
landed in the country in I90R
There almost against his wishes.
because he knew little about the
work. he taught oeonomics in the
college. According to his \ esti-
mate over 95 12ercent. of the peo·
ph> are '"illiterate and the remain-
ing' five per cent. can barely write.
The poverty of India is debas-
ing. Merely exif)tingo in their Iit-
tIe mnd.fhatehed huts, cnltivat
ing the Ticl1 soil, these ccnserva.
tive people have li ved year after
YNl1' as did their ancestors,
The ordinary tenant has three
and one-half acres of land con-
siRting of twenty pat('hes perhapR
two or three mi,Jes apart, and the
average hOllsehold fUl'lllturp-:',;
wnrth RCBl'cely five doUars. Tht'
:::vera!!c wage is three cents pel'
day. and an estimate has bef'll
m~de that one-third of the people
<Jre act11ally existin/Z on 011f' cent.
f-':ince thf\ frl'ain market is higher
tllnJ1 in AmHica. we arp not ~mr
prised that people are ill fed, and
that the death rate js so great.
In additit)n to these misfOl·tunes
(Contiuuo?d on !lagp 3, col. 3)
-- -:---
FIELD DAY
On Saturday, ~fay 29th, Field
Pay will be observed with an in-
teresting all - day program Tn
the morning the final game in the
Tennis 'l'ournament will be played.
deciding the championship. Track
l>"d the final baseball game be-
tween the Freshmen and tTUIliors.
winners over th~ 'other classes.
will be the sports for the after-
1.00n. Field Day has always beell
one of the great days of the year,
80 don't fail to be out and watch
the fun.
In the evening
will present thcir
Title. "
the Senio,,"
play "The
NEW LO:'olDOl\", CONNEt"fICTJ'I'. ~rA Y 27, 1920.
PROCEEDS FROM THE
COMEDY $780\92
The musical comedy, "0 Alad-
din," given by the Service League
has proven to be not only a huge
social success but also a wonder-
ful financial success. The profit,
'were much more than the commit-
tee had hoped for.
The Norwich performance pro-
duced $335.65, which is about
$200 more than was .made last
year. The college performance:
doubled the profits of last year,
tbc sum being $445.28. The to-
tal profits are $780.93. This
amount is $275 more than the Ser-
vice League had planned on.
These figures show that the Ser-
vice League can count on the com-
edy each year to swell the ever'
needful treasury. With the in-
creasing interests of the Service
League, more find more money is
uoeded with which to carryon the
work. If the profits of the com-
edy increase each year in the same
proportion there need be no wor
ry about the maintenance ~f tne
Service League.
-- -:-
NEW DESIGN FOR SENIOR PIN
The Senior pin adopted by thc
dass of 1919 proved this year uu-
Soatisfactory to a majority of stu-
oents. As a reslllt of class meet-
ings it was fonnd that general
l1pinion favored a reconsideration
in search of a college pin wbirh
:-;JlOuldbe entirely satisfactory to
the present graduating class and
a11 the classes to come.
The pin chosen last year was
tllOught cheap aud of poor work-
manship; so it was decided that
('ither a yariation of the old pin,
that is, the same model with better
,yorkmanship or with slight
changes in design, or an entirely
ncw model should be considered.
Several designs were presented at
the last Student Government
meetiug and the day following a
Yote by ballot wa., taken, the re-
sult .being a tie between a varia-
tion of the old pin and a model
deeigned by Dorothy Gregeon.
After a second vote the new de·
sign was chosen. This i~a dia-
mond shaped pin with a torch hr.
the center and a "C" on either
side. The vote is not finaL A
model of the pin suggested will be
made and 'displayed for further
discussion.
STUDENT RECITAL GIVEN
BY MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
The first Students' Concert of
the year, under the auspices; of
the Music Department, was held
in the Gymnasium, Thursday
evening, May 20th, at 8 0 'clock.
The well-presented program
consisted of vocal numbers and
piano and violin selections. The
Shakespearean songs were taken
from "Venus and Adonis," "As
Yi"'l Like It," "Twetfith Night,"
and "Othello." The Vocal Stu-
dents' Club, under the leadership
of Mr. Weld, gave several num-
1""1'8, of which "TIle Catechist, II
md "She Was But Seven," were
t'spcrially amusing, and sung in
a spirited manner. Eleanor Whit-
ten, in addition to rendering her
own f'",'lertion, "Bid Me Di~-
-ourse ' (from Venus and Adonis)
took, at short notice, Helen
Browne's place. in singing the
"Willow Song'~ ~rom Othe]no.
The violin and piano selections
"-Cl'P 0'1' - '1)' enjoyed by the ap,
l:'~l~' . ~
pr-eciat ive audience. A nn Slade
and Edith Smith accompanied in
their usual admirable way. The
C'ntire concert was a great 8UC-
C(lSS and all who took part are to
be con~ratulated. \ Much credi,
and appreciation is a Iso due Dr.
Coerne, ~fr.Bauer and Mr. Weld
whnse efforts made the recital ~o
enjoyable. C. S., '22.
---:---
SENIOR - SOPHOMORE
TEA DANCE
The ballroom of the Mohican
presented a merry spectacle last
Saturday afternoon when the clasR
nf twenty gave its sister class a
1(!n dance. The ('vent lasted from
foul' to six, and in spite oj the
threatening weather lwithout, a
large llumbpr was present. N')·
body minded the rain. Nobody
cared whether it hailedl snowed
or was sunny. But everyone just
':tripped the light fantastic" to
her heart's content and the splen-
did music of a six piece orchestra
made it impossiblc to do anything
but dance. Numerous tables for
six and eight, liued the sides or
the room. leaving plepty of room
for the dancers in the center.
And on each tahle was a basket
centerpiece of pink and white
roses and maiden hair fern. Af.
tel' dancing for an hour, a deli.
(Continued on Page 3. col 4)
Price 5 Cents
DR. WISE SPEAKS
"Americanization True and False"
'cAmericanism isn't a physical.
but rather an inward, spiritual
achievement," said Dr. Stephen
Wise in his talk at Convocation
hour, May 18. Dr. Wise, before
speaking of the trne and the false
methods of Am_ericanization move-
ments, defined Americanization
as "largely a spiritual progress.' 1
We often confuse the term with
immigration, which is the physi-
cal process of touching America.
When the soul of America touches
the immigrant, then we have Am-
ericanization.
Because a person is a foreigner
and often the foreigner does not
speak English, or because he
speaks it .but imperfectly, is no
reason to think that he is inferior.
Dr. Wise cited as examples Car-
dinal Mercier and the Prince (,1
Wales; we do not think oiI'. them
as our inferiors, yet they are for-
eigners. Then, too, foreigners are
often classed altogether as fI
menace to America. They are nol-
a menace to America, but maybe
just as loyal as native Americans.
Indeed they are more apt to be
fresh ill their Americanism, while
we are stale in onrs. In fact there
are many born in America who
are DOt Americans.
The spirit of condescension ani!
patronage with which tills move·
ment has been taken up is absa-
ll1te'ly wrong. (/Americanization
iR a matter of education, and edu-
,cation is a matter of contacts,"
said Dr. Wise; you m,ust first
overthrow ill yourself all social,
racial and religious prejudices be·
fore you attempt the work. You
can't Americanize anyone you
ContiUlJed on Page 3, col. 3)
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BANQUET .
On Monday night, May 31st,
the Athletic Association will bold
its annual banquet in the col.
lege dining-hall. According to tra-
dition the faeulty will serve as
waiters and waitresses. At the
banquet those who have excclled
in athletics will receive tbeir re-
wards of letters, pennants or
skins among which are the Old
English ceo,s," awarded to Jun~
iors. The banquet is for all mem-
hers of the Athletic Association.
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A CUT SYSTEM
'rhe question of cuttiug classes
rannot be too much discussed in
spite of thp generous attention it
has previously received. For in·
stead o£ dec.feasing, this pra('tice
is increasing to an alarming de·
goree. Not even the jmminence of
examinations seems able to serve
a~ a cheek. Becau.;;e ~e are ou the
honor ~;;v.stemand are not limited
to a definite number of cuts pe~
class, too many of us cut classes
with perfect abandon and a con-
sr:ience aparently at rest. It is
1I0t normal for such a condition
to e:rist unremed,ied, ··and sinca'
such remedies as limiting Trepk·
ends off campus and exacting
fines have been frowned on by the
student body it is natural to sup·
pose that some more drastic
measures will result.
To those of us ,...ho have given
the matter a serious thoull'ht it
seems peme~tJy apparent tbat a
definite -cut system will soon he
the rule. Doubtless· such a com-
pulsory measure will cause much
grumbling and disagreeable corn-
raent. Students are apt to con-
sider a thing of this nature as
just a spiteful way of limiting
their freedom. Those who have
become habitual or ,; chronic cut-
tcrs" refuse to assume any reo
sponsibility for nlaying brought
such a harsh measure into opera ..
tion.
But there remains the insur-
mountable fact that without just
cause 'inch a measure would not
be inflicted. It is humiliating to
think that we as a student body
value our honor so little as to
forfeit it for a eompplsory cut
system. This new method of
limiting absences from classes
would involve more red tape and
would be more difficult to keep
track of; therefore it is Iocical to
think that it would not be re-
sorted to unless necessary.
If. therefore, snch a system
seems imminent, it must be nee-
essary. But as it is .not ret an
actuality there must be some way
to obviate it. 'I'rue, it is rathcr,
late to make much of an impres-
sion after the year's bad record:
hut it might be possible for class-
e, to be so well attended as j 0
qualifv the impression that those
in author-itv mav l18ve of our neeti
of a c1cfinit'e (·ut systE'rn. For it is
not goin~ to be !=iO pleasant to
eonfine OlU'Sl?lvE'Sto two euts a
semester in earh class ~er thfl
unlimited f,'t'€"clctm some of n.~
particularly l1ave en.io.ved.
- Compulsol',"~ att.enclancf' at eha-
pel and ,~e8pel'S.while it would ap-
p1'eci~b]y s,,'eH the num bors.
might not p1'ove popular. But
necessity and not popularity
gooverns such matter:-l. Therefo]'e
if the nec('~sity proves I?reat
enough we may possess a dellnit;:>
tnt s)rstern by another year.
----:----
FREE SPEECH
The Editors do not hold them-
1'elyes responsihle £01' opinion~
fxpressrd in this column.
'1'0 the Editor:
There has becn a great deal of
comment in the last few weeks
about the noise and general ron·
fusion in the dining hall. Especi-
allv has this been noticeable
si,{ce the off-campus Freshmen
have come up on campus. It has
added to tbe tumult. But while
we have all noticed and comment-
ed upon it, there has not been
much f'ffort to avoid the noise or
even lessen it. Yet it seems that
raisE'd voices, boisterous laughter.
flipping of spoons and water, anrl
lack of Icommon table manners
can in ~ome way be avoided.
It sec·ms to me that tbis is one
instance in which the Seniors can
help. ·There is no need for Facul.
ty to be called in, as has been
suggested. The girls are capable
of handling the situation b! them-
selves. The plan of having the
Seniors in the alcove has put
them out of touch with the rest
of the dining hall and has reo
moved whatever influence they
might have had. A good plan
would be to have a Senior, as
hostess, sit at each table. The 1'0,
tation system could be used so
that each Senior would have an
opportunity to be hostess. She
would exert her influence to keep
. her table as quiet and as manner-
ly as possible, and could in this
way. I think, remove much of the
causes of the noisy meal.
-B. F., '22.
--- -:- ---
A BIT ABOUT BRANFORD
At last tho goal toward which
many workmen have been striv-
ing 1ms been reached. Branford
House. save for a few finishing
touches, is ready to receive the
students who have so patiently
awaited its completion.
Branford House was started
about a year ago. The building
of this new dormitory was made
possible by tbe gift of 250,000
dollars bequeathed to the college
1,,- the late ~rortou F. Plant. The
h~nsE' takes its name from thr
,mall town of Rl'anfol'd, Connec-
ticnt, wherp :Th{r.Plant \,as born,
In [ll'chitpcttll'e. Branford 001_
lows the Tudor lines. showipg' the
prakc>d roof and arched doorwa;v~
of tllut perifld. Rut, o\\ing to
difficulties hl importation the
lraded w·indows, chararteristic of
1hr Tl1fl01' reign, are larking-.
ThE' housc is finished in a gre.''''
n;ugh plastering and is larger antl
somewha.t difl'ejrent inside Ifrom.
its fellow dormito!'ies. A feature
of the recrpt10n room is the Tu-
do!' fire9lace, which. together with
a hpav\' Old English table ann
s~raight-backec1. plabo1'atel)" rarv.
('n chairs of thr RC'stol'ation prriod
Rive the room a clistinctl~r Engli~JJ.
atmosphere. The color note.
rnrricd out in deep, upholstf'recl
chairs, and old Oriental rugs, as
WE'll as in the printed linen hung
behind the table and at the wiu-
do',s is old blue.
But the pride of tbe room is a
~and - carved chair of which 11
Freshman Branford-ite remarkeil:
"Oh_oo, isn't it '\vonderful!"
Branford has scored two points
on Plant and Blackstone in the
possession o£ a writing-room, done
ill wicker and mission-wood fur-
niture; and the sunniest kind or
a sun.parlor or lounge with a bay.
window and window-seat, and
chrery cretonnes.
The dormitory accommodates
abont fifty Rtudents. The rooms
are mostly single, furnished with
low bureaus and table-desks.
--~ -:- ---
"SUCH IS LIFE!"
As he walked up and down his
Ride-porch on a glorious -Iune
morning, he displayed more am-
bition than he had since he re-
turned from college. To the ca-
denco of his march, he kept say-
ing, ;IWill she or will she not?"
And, suddenly, the door of the
house next door opened and she
did!
"Oh Lord," he breathed with
relief, as he took up his position
behind the Virginia creeper and
literally fixed his eyes on the
white colonial house. The old-
fashioned door way with the tall,
straight cedars on either side,
with the gleaming brass knocker,
seemed a frame for her beauty.
"Her hair is blown into little curls
again-she said she never could
keep it in place-as if she could
make it an,r more beautiful with
one of tho~e daTU, old 'invisiblf"
haiJ' net:'>! And her skin-I reo
member how it looked in th~.
moonlight. Her eyes ar,e violet,
1 swear they are; and before last
night I believed that violet eyes
W('re a happy invention o£ nove l-
ists. She has the same trick a.s
the gil'l in 'Peter Stirling' - of
looliing at you through her black
e,relasllf's, making you furious for
one goo'llook at those eyes. Wher,'
is she gOiIlg now? The deuce! not
away1 Bet she's going to cut
roses: and if she comes back with
an armf;U of tea-roses-wcll, I
won't be resDonsible for my ac-
tions. Her eyes, 011 YE's-when
I waltzed with her the last time,
f.:he lookrd up so innocently, with
1ho~e grea t ('~res.
I' She's got them - those tea.
roses whose petals are like her
,kin! How I'd like to pick her
and her roses up and hold 'em fo'!'
r-ver. Wllat excu~e can I find for
going over j Well, I'll be !
I don't even know her name. We
just met in that moonlit, Runken
garden-rummy places, gardens in
moonlight - and she said,' I'm
spending the summer next door
to you, so we 'rill be neigb bors
and We must begin tonight by
being good friends. " Friends,
Oh yes!
"And she looks as well in that
pink gingham dress she has on a.s
she did in tulle last night! Better
I guess; looks well in simple
things. She's dropped some roses,
will you look at her pick thcm up,
THE ('O:-<:-<ECnCUT COLLEGE l\'EW ~---------------------=-:::::::.-.:.;::..:==:..:..:=:...:.-==.===.:...:.:.~---
the grace with which she stoops."
t, She's not going in " His eyes
were pitiful, but she closed the
glass door upon herself and her
basket, unmindful of his presence.
He was miserable; he wanted
to see her again; to pick her up,
she seemed so small, so lovable.
He was so engrossed in his mis-
cry he forgot to swear when the
dog jumped on his white flannels;
and forgot to ridicule Sister when
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she tripped 0\"01' the third step
from the top on the porch-as she
always did-s-and 'spilled innum-
erable spools over the floor. Then
there was a flash of pink, a scent
of roses and "she" was coming
up his front walk. She rang the
bell j he heard her voice, so sweet,
so low, so caressing, "]'fay ~
please use your telephone to call
my husband and tell him about tbe
trains from New York "
-E ..K, '23.
---:---
CURRENT EVENTS
The Sugar Boycott
The members of the National
Preservers of Fruit Products
Association have voted to refuse
t(l buy sugar until the present
high prices are cut in balf. They
mean to close their factories and
suspend the preserving industry
if neeessary. Th~preservers rep
resented in the Association need
two hundred and fifty million
pounds of. sugar for the canning
season which is just beginning.
Upon investigation of the sugar
market by the Association, it was
learned that there were 500,000'
tons more of sugar this year than
was consumed last year. Owing
to the coudition of foreign coun-
tries the demand for export is
smaller, "The net result is that
there is plenty of sugar but the
public has been scared into pay
ing the exorbitant and outrag~-
flU:;; prices by the speculators who
have shouted Hshortage" and
held their stocks for hi!"her pri.
ce:;;." It was arter hearing thp.
l'epOl't of the investigation com-
mittee that the Association v0ted
to stop bn~rjng. Amon~ the mem-
bers of the Association are AI'·
mour & Co.• Lihby. Welch Grape
.Tuice Co., Amtin. Nichols & Co ..
and the Reil Wing Co" Since this
A~sociation l'epresentR 85 per (,(,,11t.
of the jam. irlly and preservp
production of the cOtmtry, it
seems probable that the prices of
<::ugar will drop because of their
rf·fusal to buy.
Suffrage
The ratificAtion of the amend-
IDfut granting snffralle to women
~till remains nncertain in Dela·
ware. The leaders of the National
Woman's Part~T are redoubling-
~heir efforts to obtain the rOfisent
of Vermont.
DR. WISE SPEAKS
Conttnu ad from Page I, col. 4)
look down upon j you can't help
him.
Dou't assume that all foreign-
ers are ignorant, and then try to
regularize them. America has no
right to ask that each foreigner
cast away his past, and make him-
self over according to new pattern.
"The way to build up a new loyal.
ty is to make it rest upon the
basis of the old loyalty."
'rhe school can build upon the
education the foreigner has had
iu the past. The church can belp
the man man ward as well as God-
ward. In speaking of the press
as an instrument in Americaniza-
tion work, Dr. Wise said that
newspapers printed in a foreign
language should not be cut off
from 0111' foreign citizen-" teach
them English, but dou't punish
them because they haven't had
the opportunity to learn your Ian-
gnage.' 1 However, any newspa-
per which is objectionable and
breeds treason should, in Dr.
Wise's opinion, be stopped. If
used well, the theatre might be-
rome a valuable instrument in
the work of Americanization.
In closing, Dr. Wise said that
"La"dessness retards the process-
es of Americanization" and there-
fore it is up to each of us to live
the spirit of America. (, Com-
mend Antprica to other~, not h~r
what you say, bllt by what you
are. lJ
---:---
PROFESSOR HIGGENBOTTAM
Contio'Jerl from Page 1, col 1)
the Inoney lenders charge such an
exorbitant lnterest that it is im-
possible for a man to get out of
debt.
Such are the circumstances
,,·hieh this earnest mISSIonary is
Hying to improve, and a great
deal has alreadv been accom·
plislled. After tireless effort and
stndy MI'. Higgenbottam has ob-
taiued funds by which a farm has
~f'en purchased for demonstra·
tirm and equipped with ot11er mo<:;t
scientific improyements in agricul-
tn1'e. Here the desirable young
men of India study to become
teach(,1'8. Upon completing- their
trainillg tbey lea'-e with tbe idea
of helping their people, not of
3
getting all they can out of them.
Connected with the farm is a
dispensary where mothers bring
their children for treatment.
These earnest cfforts of Mr.
Higgenbottam somewhat repaid
by an increase in crops and sal.
aries, a "knock" against illiter;
aey and poverty.
---:._-
SENIOR - SOPHOMORE
TEA DANCE
Continued f~om Page I, col 3)
dons luncheon of salad tea. sand-
wiches, cakes, candy and i('~
cream was served. The favors
were tiny figures of the Senior
mascot "Pf'p." Thcn there was
more dancing-can we ever tire
of it '-including a rather unique
lucky nnm ber dance, which was
won by Betty Hall and M. P. Tay-
lor, the couple holding the magic
number "22." Each was pre-
srnted with a COI'Rage bouquet of
carnations, sweetheart roses and
f()l'aet-me-nots. At six o'clock the'
Seniot-s gathered about the piano
and both classes brought the de-
lig-htful occasion to a fitting close
with song. The Senior-Sopho-
rr.ore Tea Dance will live in the
memories of both classes as onc
of the happiest and most success-
fnl social events in th.eir collegp.
experience.
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Wardrobe trunks. dre;,;s and steamer
trunks, ravet.tng bags. patent-
leather suitcases, week-end bags, hat
boxes, student bags and everything
else in t r-ave'Hng renusttes.
FOt" he end of the term we will
allow a specra' 10 per cent reduc-
tion to students.
THE LuGGAGE SHOP
87 BA..."]i ST. TEL. 2629
LAW
THE BOSTON UNlVERSrrY
LAW SCHOOL
Trains students in the principles
of the law and in the technique
of the profession SO as to best
prepare them for active prac-
tice wherever- the English ByS--
tern of law prevails.
Oonege graduates may receive
scholarships not ecoceeding $75
Course for LL.B, requires 3
school years. Those who have
received this degree from this
or any other approved school
of law mrw receive LL. M. on
the satisfactory completion of
oue year'S resident attendance
under the dil'ectlon of Dr. Mel-
ville :1\1. Bigelow. Several $25
and $50 scholarships open in
this eourse.
For Catalog, Address
HOMER ALBERS, :Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston
ALL KINDS OF I
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.
•
The
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Oonn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prieea
Largeet Output
I
OARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Deseriptions
:1. F. :Mn..LER, PrOP.
Tel. 231-2 14-16 Carroll Court I
FRESHMEN DEFEAT SOPHO·
MORES AT BASEBALL
The first baseball game of the
season was played Wednesday
evening between the Freshmen
and Sophomores. A five inning
game had originally been planned
but owing to a tie of 5-5 :it was
necessary to play a sixth inning.
'l'he final score was 7-6, in favor
of tbe Freshman team, which
made two runs against the So-
phomore's one run in the last.
inning.
The loss of the championship
by 1922 was partly due to the feet
that McCarthy, one of their best
players, was knocked out in the
first inning.
The line-up was as follows:
Freshman Sophomore
Catcher
Slavruaker McCarthy
Pitcher
Randall Coops
1st Base
Whitford M. P. Tavlor
2nd Base
'Weed, H. Cook Warner (Capt.:
3rd Base
D. Cook (Capt) Traurig, HaE
8hort Stop
Greenbaum F'inesilver
Ri"ht Field
Dickenson, Hemingway
Tuthill, Merritt
TJeft Field
Holcombe
Center Field
Pickett
JUNIORS DEFEAT SENIORS
AT BASEBALL
On Saturday afternoon, May 22,
the second baseball game of the
season was played between the
-Iuniors 311d Seniors. The .Jun-
iors were the first at bats wit],
McGowan as pitcher. At the
close of the first inning each side
had scored one point. A'Ilen
made some good field catches and
there were several good hits dur-
ing the game, but many of the
bases were made on strikes. When
the last inning closed the Junior"
had seared five points to the Sen,
ion:' three.
Now the Juniors will play the
Preshmen, winners over the
Sophomores, to decide which class
has the best baseball team.
The squads were placed on tho
field in the following positions:
Seniors Juniors
Pitcher
:~M~cGowan ~farvin
Catcher
Edwards Wulf
1st Base
Howard Watrous
2nd Base
Davies Brazos, Mason
3rd Base
Hester Smith
Sbort Stop
'W1l01ey Gregson
Center Field
Gammons Dickenson
Right Field
Allen, Doyle Batchelder
Left Field
Warner HaH
FAITH
Hm
Sometimes when I lose faith in
1,eop le, and the whole world in
general, I have only to look into
the face of my aged grandfather,
and my faith is restored.
As I gaze into his bearded,
heavily lined face, and his faded
blue eyes, and realize that those
eyes have looked into this world
for nearly ninety-three ears i:;
sets me to thinking.
Here is a man who has been
trained as a hard worker in the
school of life. Here is a man who
has experienced mere than the
usual individual's share of hard-
ship and sorrow. Many are the
long, hard sea voyages he has
taken; many the storms and
wrecks he has weathered. Here
are eyes that have looked into
Lincoln '8; here are the hands,
now calloused and rough that have
fought for freedom; yet still have
guided little children in a kind,
fatherly way.
And yet through this long life
of his, through the toil and tur-
moil of daily battle, he has fought
the good fight and kept the faith
and I feel sure that after his long
voyage is over tbe sun will shine
calmly and serenely, even as it
did after his earthly storms and
shipwrecks. -E. J. ~f.,'22.
TELEPHONE 1"3
LYON & EWALD
HARDWARE
88(j,S~ AT~ STREET NEW LOHDOH. CONN
THE SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Bundin~ Ne"'W'"Lo~don,[Conn:
Smart Apparel fori the Smart S~
WOMA..~'S :MEDICAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA
Seventieth year b~nnlnK' OCt. I,
1919. Entrance requteements: two
years or college work, Inctudtng cer-
tain credits in science and languages.
Excellent labratories. Full-time
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries, clinics, bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretrical service.
Special eight months' course of
tratntne tor tabratorv technicians.
Four months' preliminary didactic
and tabratorv course for nurses.
For announcements and further
information. addres~
Martha Tracy. M. D • Dean,
Phila.. Pa
A Store of Individual Shops
~dtfuell & Jlj'oxesier
Barrows Building. New London
Carefully
Selected
Ifltr-a-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Mi88es
Moderate Prices
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
OFFICE AND WORKS
SHALETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Preall!D&'
6 Montauk Ave. Tel. 337
Brtl,.D.ch
37 Broad St. Tel. 366·13
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main St.• Norwich
Union Bank & Trust Co
STATE STREET
......... _.............
COiNFECTION.R
A.NDCA.TERIDR
